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Foreword
The definition from the World Health Organisation that good health isn’t simply the 
‘absence of disease’ but ‘…complete physical, mental and social well-being...’ is really  
at the foundations of how the Bromley by Bow Centre works and is the basis for our 
model of integrated care.

We recognise as GPs, that when a patient comes through our doors, their presented 
health condition will rarely exist in isolation, and that people’s physical and mental health 
is always connected to the wider circumstances of their lives.

Older people are often among the most vulnerable, isolated and hard to reach members 
of our community. It is important in our duty of care as a person’s doctor that we are 
able to connect and refer them on to services locally, in the knowledge that they will  
be supported into activities where their physical, mental and social wellbeing is truly 
cared for.  

There is always more work to be done, but by making the dynamic services of the 
Bromley by Bow Centre as accessible as possible, the referrals we make to Out & About 
and the other activities connected to it result in a lasting impact by :

•	 Reducing	isolation,	as	people	make	friends

•	 Improving	physical	and	mental	health

•	 Increasing	access	to	support	services,	including	health,	advice,		  
 learning and care

•	 Enabling	members	to	play	a	visible	role	in	the	community	 
 through volunteering 

Long may this work continue to develop and grow in accordance with the ever increasing 
complexity of need. The older people of our community here in Bromley by Bow are 
wonderfully diverse and it is important to the wider community as a whole that we 
support, include and celebrate their potential and contribution.  

 

Dr. Julie Davies 
Bromley by Bow Health Centre
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Executive Summary
The Bromley by Bow Centre has been at the forefront of developing innovative approaches to supporting 
the health care and health improvement of its local community. It has 29 years experience in providing 
integrated care in a community environment, and has been the focus of a number of substantial 
evaluations. The most recent identified the model of health promotion work with older people as one  
of three UK examples of good practice in the context of a European Union funded project on developing 
guidelines on promoting health among older people. 

The aim of this evaluation was to assess the extent to which the Bromley by Bow Centre’s Out & About 
project achieved beneficial health and wellbeing outcomes for older people locally. 

More specifically, three objectives were pursued based upon the projects key aims:

•	To	assess	the	challenges	faced	by	participants	in	relation	to	their	psychological,	 
 social and physical wellbeing

•	To	monitor	participants	over	a	period	of	eight	months	to	determine	whether	 
 improvements take place in psychological, social and physical wellbeing

•	To	assess	participants’	perceptions	of	the	contribution	made	by	Out	&	About	 
 to their daily lives, general wellbeing and physical health

Over 120 people are registered with Out & About, and of these, feedback over the course of the 
evaluation was obtained from 56 participants. Attendance, literacy, emotional issues and limited 
resources to support questionnaire completion all impacted on the participation rate. 

A mixed method approach was adopted.  Participants were asked to complete an internally designed, 
structured questionnaire at three times during the year, regarding their health and wellbeing, and the 
extent to which they felt that Out & About contributed to improvements in their daily life, general 
wellbeing and physical health. In addition, semi-structured interviews were conducted with 12 
participants to gather more detailed testimonies on their health challenges and their experiences of 
participating in the project.  Case studies gathered by facilitators leading Healthy Lifestyles and  
Young@Art were also available to supplement the data from the questionnaire and interviews. 

The findings from the questionnaire provide insights into the challenges people are facing with their 
health and wellbeing, and clearly show the considerable benefits experienced from being part of  
Out & About.

Happiness, getting out and about, coping and social support
With respect to feelings about ‘daily life,’ most participants in Out & About generally felt happy about 
their lives; get out and about; have friends that can help them if they need support, and know where to 
go for help with a problem, or can cope. However, it is a matter of concern that a substantial minority 
at each assessment point report feeling down and unhappy, that they worry a lot and have difficulties in 
coping when things go wrong.  On the other hand, very few people reported being generally confined 
to home and few reported feelings of loneliness and lack of s ocial contact and support.

Opportunities and choices in life
With respect to ‘general wellbeing’ too, a majority of participants appeared to be generally positive 
about the opportunities and choices they have in their daily lives. Members of the project report being 
able to do what they want to do, and to choose how they live their lives.  Encouragingly,  the proportion 
of participants who give more negative answers declined over the period of the evaluation.  

Physical health, challenges of daily living and pain
In relation to physical health, participants were asked about four issues: whether they ‘felt fit and well’; 
whether their health made it ‘hard for me to go about my daily life’; whether their health made ‘basic 
tasks difficult’, and being ‘often in pain and/or discomfort.’ Approximately one third to a half of the 
participants do not regard themselves as ‘fit and well,’ and report that daily living and carrying out basic 
tasks are made more difficult by health problems.  More strikingly still over 60% of participants report 
being often ‘in pain and/or discomfort.’

Motivations for joining Out & About
The information provided on motivations to join Out & About is consistent with reported health 
concerns. The most frequently endorsed reason for joining being to ‘help improve physical health’ (73%) 
compared with 39% who wanted to ‘help improve mental health.’

Perceptions of the benefits of Out & About
Participants’ ratings of the effects of participating in Out &About are also consistently positive, and this 
is especially encouraging in relation to physical health, given the high levels of physical health challenges 
within the group.  Over all three assessment points, a clear majority of participants say that Out & About 
helps them ‘quite a lot’ or ‘a lot.’

Changes in questionnaire responses over the course of the evaluation
Some significant shifts in ratings of health and wellbeing emerged between the initial and the second 
assessment.  Participants reported a significant improvement in their ratings of happiness, an increased 
sense of having the support of friends, and a reduction in the perceived limitations which their health 
imposed on their daily life.  All of these changes are very striking, given the average age and health 
challenges experienced by this group.  From the second to the third assessment too, changes occurred, 
with a significant improvement in the perception of choices available to them in their daily life.

Qualitative evidence of benefits from Out & About
The comments written on the questionnaires, the accounts given in semi-structured interviews and the 
case studies recorded by project facilitators – all point to the positive benefits participants have gained 
from Out & About.  Three themes emerge particularly strongly: 

•	The	value	of	physical	activity	in	addressing	and	helping	to	manage	chronic	 
 physical health problems 

•	The		value	of	the	groups,	and	both	physical	and	creative	activity,	in	helping	to	 
 cope with social and psychological challenges, such as bereavement, and issues  
 of anxiety and depression 

•	The	considerable	social	support	and	opportunities	for	friendship	which	groups	 
 within the project offer

4
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1. Introduction
1.1 The Bromley by Bow Centre and Out & About

‘The Bromley by Bow Centre is an innovative community organisation in East London, working in 
one of the most deprived wards in the UK. Each week the organisation looks to support families, 
young people and adults of all ages to learn new skills, improve their health and wellbeing, find 
employment and develop the confidence to achieve their goals and transform their lives. At the 
core of the Centre’s thinking is the belief in people and their capacity to achieve amazing things.’

(Bromley by Bow Centre website)

Out & About sits within the Bromley by Bow Centre’s Adult Health and Wellbeing Programme (My Life). 
It supports older people, aged 60 years and above, to engage with their local community through a 
range of health, social and creative activities.

Out & About supports older people to access a menu of activities at the Centre including Young@Art, 
Healthy Lifestyles and Grandparent’s Brunch Club. The project works closely with services across the 
Centre including Time Bank, Social Welfare Advice and Financial Capability and My Life, as well as a 
range of local projects and partners. The principal components of Out & About have been offered at the 
Bromley by Bow Centre for several years, but were brought together under Out & About two years ago. 
The core aims of the project are to: 

•	 Improve	and	maintain	people’s	physical	health,	

•	 Improve	and	maintain	people’s	mental	health,	and

•	 Reduce	isolation. 

There are currently over 120 older people accessing Out & About.

1.2 The Challenges of Ageing and Chronic Health Problems
Since the middle of the twentieth century life expectancy in all countries throughout the world has 
increased as a consequence of improvements in standards of living and health care.  However, with 
increased longevity has come an increasing burden of ill-health associated with ageing, including 
neurodegenerative diseases.

Improvements in standards of living and adoption of westernised affluent lifestyles has also brought 
with it new health challenges, not least the rise of obesity and associated illnesses including heart 
disease, stroke, diabetes and cancers. Increased levels of recreational drugs use, including alcohol, 
are also taking a toll on the health of people across their lifespan. At the same time as populations 
throughout the world are ageing, fertility rates have fallen with dramatic effects on the structure of 
populations; with a growing elderly population dependent upon the wealth producing capacity of  
a reducing population of economically active adults.

Health is a multidimensional concept embracing physical, mental and social wellbeing.  The World 
Health Organisation defines health as follows:

A state of complete physical, mental and social wellbeing and not merely an absence of illness  

or infirmity. (WHO, 1948)

This concept of health points towards the need in older age to maintain wellbeing on a number of 
levels which interact to make up a holistic state of health.  Continuing to maintain physical, mental and 
social activity and engagement is increasingly seen to be central to maintaining and promoting health 
in older age.  Since its formulation, the WHO definition has come in for repeated criticisms. Most 
recently Huber, Knottnerus, Green, et al. (2011) have argued that the definition is no longer ‘fit for 
purpose given the rise of chronic disease.’  They argue that there should be a change in the definition 
towards recognising ‘the ability to adapt and self-manage in the face of social, physical and emotional 
challenges.’  The position this panel of experts arrives at is very similar to the view of health held by 
older people themselves.  Bryant, Corbett and Kutner (2011) report an analysis of semi-structured 
interviews with 21 older Americans on their perceptions of health:

A model of healthy aging emerged.  To these older people health meant going and doing 
something meaningful, which required four components: something worthwhile to do,  
balance between abilities and challenges, appropriate external resources, and personal  
attitudinal characteristics (e.g. positive attitude vs. “poor me”). (2001:927)

While this is an American study, its findings appear to be broadly applicable to the circumstances of 
older people in the United Kingdom.

With growing pressures on health and social care services there is increased emphasis on encouraging 
older people to take the initiative in looking after their own health, but innovative approaches are 
needed to help support older people in this respect; especially as they become older and affected by 
long term conditions.  The growing pressures on health and social care services in the UK, the result of 
an increasingly elderly population, has been an important driver for reforms in the structure of services; 
along with the increasing pressure for cost-savings and efficiencies.

1.3 Changes to Health and Social Care in England and 
Current Priorities

The 2012 Health and Social Care Act introduced major changes to the National Health Service in 
England. Among the most important was the replacement of Primary Care Trusts (PCT) with a larger 
number of Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCG), with general practitioners making the key decisions 
about services within their localities.  A further fundamental change was the removal of public health 
from the NHS and relocation within local authorities.  Local Clinical Commissioning Groups are guided 
by NHS England, which makes decisions about the commissioning of health services on a national level. 
Public health functions locally are guided by a new national body, Public Health England (PHE).

With the launch of Public Health England in April of this year, attention has been given to the key 
challenges and priorities which this new national agency should address in 2013-14.  The Chief 
Executive and Chairman of PHE in introducing their priorities stated:

We need to focus much more on prevention and early intervention, helping people to help 
themselves and their communities to be as healthy as they can be and for as long as possible,  
and intervening before conditions become unmanageable. (Public Health England, Our Priorities 
for 2013-2014)
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Grandparents Brunch Club at the Paralympics

Five outcome focused priorities have been identified and the first two are of particular relevance to 
programmes of activity for older people, which include the services available at the Bromley by Bow 
Centre such as Out & About:

1. Helping people to live longer and more healthy lives by reducing preventable deaths and 
the burden of ill health associated with smoking, high blood pressure, obesity, poor diet, poor 
mental health, insufficient exercise, and alcohol

2. Reducing the burden of disease and disability in life by focusing on preventing and 
recovering from the conditions with the greatest impact, including dementia, anxiety, 
depression and drug dependency

The King’s Fund in a recent report on the funding of health and social care services identifies ten 
priorities for funding of services by the new clinical commissioning groups. 1  The first three focus on 
self-management of long-term conditions and on primary and secondary prevention and the fifth argues 
for a closer integration of physical and mental health care: 

Active support for self-management
The King’s Fund argues that with carefully planned support, people with long-term conditions can 
be helped to manage their own condition. Self-management, they suggest, can improve the patient 
experience and, in some cases, improve clinical outcomes and reduce unplanned hospital admissions. 
This is the case, for example, with recent developments in the education of people with diabetes to  
self-manage their condition more effectively.

Primary prevention
The King’s Fund estimate that approximately 80% of all cases of heart disease, stroke and type 2 
diabetes could be prevented through appropriate changes in behaviour, particularly in patterns of 
exercise, diet and smoking cessation. Taking action to reduce the risks of such chronic health conditions 
can be highly cost-effective, especially if investment in prevention is targeted at young people, but at any 
age intervention which aims to prevent or delay the on-set of chronic illness is worthwhile.

Secondary prevention
In addition to primary prevention, there is also considerable scope for great efforts to detect diseases 
in the early stage of development, and intervene to reduce the likelihood of conditions worsening. 
Screening programmes to identify the early stages of such conditions as coronary heart disease and 
respiratory illness can provide guidance on such intervention.

Integration of physical and mental health care:
The King’s Fund argues that greater recognition needs to be given to the co-morbidities that can 
arise between physical and mental health conditions.  Chronic illness is a major risk factor for the 
development of mental health problems, such as anxiety and depression.  Equally, long-term mental 
health problems can lead to people neglecting their physical health and the diagnosis and treatment  
of physical health conditions can be ‘over-shadowed’ by an existing mental health diagnosis.

These recent structural changes and the recognition that priority needs to be given to preventative work 
and more integration of services provides the context for the ongoing work at the Bromley by Bow 
Centre with older people who have long-term health conditions.

1 http://www.kingsfund.org.uk/sites/files/kf/field/field_publication_file/10PrioritiesFinal2.pdf

1.4 Social Isolation and Loneliness among Older People
There is currently a growing recognition that social isolation and loneliness is a significant factor 
affecting both mental and physical health among older people and especially the oldest-old.  As 
Skingley (2012) notes, recent surveys have shown that between 5-16% of older people feel lonely, 
and between 7-17% experience social isolation.  Evidence is also available to show that loneliness 
and isolation can have detrimental effects on health. Skingley reports a recent review in which 148 
studies were analysed which concluded that ‘having poor or few social relationships was predictive of 
a 50% reduction in survival compared to those with stronger relationships.’  Less dramatically, available 
evidence reviewed by Skingley suggests that isolation and loneliness are linked with ‘lower levels of  
self-rated physical and mental health.’  It is clear from the available research that any activities which 
help to increase social contact among older people are likely to be beneficial for their sense of physical 
and mental wellbeing. This is of particular relevance to an evaluation of Out & About at the Bromley  
by Bow Centre as its key aims are to address both physical and mental health and social isolation.
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Further indicators of social deprivation and factors detrimental to health and wellbeing are found in the 
Department of Health/NHS Health Profile 2012 for Tower Hamlets (www.healthprofiles.info):

•	 69.5%	of	the	population	are	living	in	one	of	the	20%	most	deprived	wards	 
 in England (England average 19.8%)

•	 50.9%	of	children	under	16	are	living	in	poverty	(England	average	21.9%)

•	 Homelessness	significantly	higher	than	the	national	average	(5.8	vs.	2.0	per	 
 1,000 households)

•	 26.9	violent	crimes	per	1,000	population	vs.	14.8	per	1,000	in	England

•	 Significantly	higher	long-term	unemployment	(16-64	year	olds)	than	the	 
 national average (15.0 vs. 5.7 per thousand)

Health inequalities across the borough are steep, with life expectancy on a ward basis varying for men 
from 82 years in Millwall to 72 years in Stepney Green.  The differences for women are greater, from 
92 years in Millwall to 79 in Stepney Green; a difference of 13 years.  The disparity of life expectancy 
between men and women is greater for the more affluent ward, at ten years in Millwall compared with 
seven in Stepney Green (Banerjee, 2012).

Members of the Healthy Lifestyles Group in a group stretching sessionMembers of Young@Art engaged in conversation

1.5 Health and Wellbeing in Tower Hamlets
Tower Hamlets, located in East London and north of the Thames, is one of the smallest London 
boroughs and also one of the most densely populated.  It has a long history of inward migration and  
is characterised by many economic, social and health challenges.  Equally, it is also the location of 
some significant recent economic, social and cultural innovations, including Canary Wharf, the London 
Thames Gateway and the Olympic Park (Banerjee, 2012).

Statistics on a number of key economic and social determinants of health, cited in the current Joint 
Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA) for Tower Hamlets reinforce the public health challenges facing  
the borough (Banerjee, 2012:12): 

•	 16	out	of	17	wards	are	in	the	20%	most	deprived	in	the	country

•	 12	wards	are	in	the	5%	most	deprived	wards	in	the	country

•	 54%	of	the	population	live	in	social	housing	compared	to	37%	in	London

•	 Levels	of	overcrowding	are	significantly	higher	than	in	London	(16%	compared	 
 to 7% in London)

•	 Green	space	is	limited	(1.1	hectares	green	space	per	100	people	compared	 
 with 2.4 nationally)

•	 There	is	a	high	density	of	junk	food	outlets	(42	per	secondary	school	–	the	2nd	 
 highest in London)

•	 46%	of	residents	perceive	high	levels	of	antisocial	behaviour	(compared	to	27%	 
 in London)
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The current JSNA also profiles some of the major health challenges affecting adults in Tower Hamlets:

•	 Compared	with	London,	Tower	Hamlets	has	the	third	highest	premature	death	 
 rate from circulatory disease, the highest death rate from cancer and the fifth  
 highest death rate from chronic lung disease

•	 12,000	adults	in	Tower	Hamlets	or	6%	of	the	GP	registered	population	has	 
 diabetes compared with 5% for London as a whole, with the level of diabetes  
 in the Bangladeshi population significantly higher (8-10%)

•	 Tower	Hamlets	had	the	eighth	highest	rate	of	sexually	transmitted	infections	in	 
 the country in 2009

•	 Tower	Hamlets	has	the	fifth	highest	admission	rates	for	mental	health	reasons	 
 in London

Similarly, the burdens of ill-health are high among older people in Tower Hamlets. There are around 
15,500 people aged 65 or over living in Tower Hamlets, 4,200 of whom are 80 or over. The Tower 
Hamlets Health and Wellbeing Strategy (2012) profiles some of the major health challenges affecting 
older people locally:

•	 More	than	half	(56%)	of	65-84	year-olds	report	long	term	limiting	illness	 
 compared with 48% nationally 

•	 80%	of	older	people	have	at	least	one	chronic	condition	of	which	35%	have	 
 at least 3 ‘co-morbid’ conditions 

•	 Tower	Hamlets	has	the	second	highest	stroke	mortality	in	London	

•	 50%	of	older	people	live	below	the	poverty	line	

•	 A	higher	proportion	of	older	people	in	Tower	Hamlets	live	alone	(47%)	when	 
 compared nationally (33%)

The current JSNA acknowledges that no overarching strategy is currently in place for improving the 
wellbeing and health of older people in Tower Hamlets (2012:44), but a range of strategies do provide 
a foundation for a preventative approach. For example, the current ‘Promoting Independence Strategy’ 
‘aims to promote independence through information, social support/healthy living (LinkAge Plus), 
reablement programmes, telecare and support to carers.’ (2012:43). The more recent ‘Public Health in 
Tower Hamlets 2012-2013’ report  also identifies strategies for dementia and the mental health of older 
people based on the Older People’s Mental Health Needs Assessment’ conducted in 2009.   Further 
information on mental health can be found on the ‘Community Mental Health Profile’ for Tower  
Hamlets (2013). 4 

2 Public Health in Tower Hamlets 2012-2013, available from: www.towerhamlets.gov.uk  
3 Older People’s Mental Health Needs Assessment (2009), available from www.towerhamlets.gov.uk  
4 http://www.nepho.org.uk/cmhp/index.php?pdf=E09000030 

1.6 Out & About at the Bromley by Bow Centre
Out & About at the Bromley by Bow Centre consists of several group activities supporting older people 
to improve and maintain physical and mental health and reduce social isolation. The majority of 
participants in Out & About are female (77%), and from the immediate vicinity (78%), approximately 
half are Bangladeshi (45%).  Out & About consists of three main groups:

Young@Art

Young@Art is a group of elders who meet once a week and take part in visual arts activities, 
including reminiscence work, outings and events. This group is as much about engaging with artistic 
processes as it is about creating a time and space where people can come together, socialise and 
form friendships in a supportive environment. Art activities include painting, silk-screen printing, 
drawing, pottery and story-telling.  Transport to and from the session is provided. Activities are led 
by professional artists who have a wealth of experience of arts facilitation in health and education 
settings. In addition the group often welcomes visiting artists to deliver short term projects. 

 

A Young@Art session in progress
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Healthy Lifestyles facilitator working with members of the Healthy Lifestyles Group on treadmills Grandparents Group outside the entrance to the Paralympics Games 2012

Healthy Lifestyles

Healthy Lifestyles is a consultation-based health promotion and physical activity session, which works 
closely with the Bromley by Bow GP practice and the Centre’s Health Trainers project to provide health 
advice and support for older people with chronic and/or long term health conditions and disabilities.  
This service has been in operation at the Bromley by Bow Centre since 1992 but has developed in 
response to participants needs. It is delivered through group tuition, individual consultations, group 
discussions and physical management sessions. Healthy Lifestyles is made up of two sessions, a mixed 
group and a women only group.

Grandparent Brunch Club

Grandparent Brunch Club meet weekly to spend time together, share brunch and plan monthly trips 
(including city farms, local markets and tourist attractions). The group hosts talks from health and 
wellbeing professionals (e.g. Cancer Kin, and the Alzheimer’s Society). The group largely comprises of 
Bengali women, many of whom have no or a very low level of English language. One of the key purposes 
of the group is to help an often marginalised group to become more connected with the community of 
the Centre, their local area and the city in which they live as a whole. 

In addition to the three core groups of Out & About, the project works closely with the Bromley by Bow 
Centre’s Time Bank, encouraging and supporting older people into volunteering, the local branch of the 
University Of The Third Age (U3A), in delivering a beginners I.T course, and a range of local organisations 
to deliver projects, initiatives and events (e.g. Casserole Club, Magic Me).  Older people are also 
supported to access the different services available both internally, and across the local community. 
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2.Methods
2.1 Aims and Objectives
The aim of this evaluation is to assess the extent to which Out & About at the Bromley by Bow Centre is 
achieving beneficial health and wellbeing outcomes for participants.

The specific objectives of the evaluation reflect the overall aims of Out & About and are reflected in the 
structure and content of the evaluation questionnaire:

•	To	assess	participants	at	baseline	in	relation	to	their	psychological,	social	and	 
 physical wellbeing

•	To	monitor	participants	over	a	period	of	eight	months	to	determine	whether	 
 changes take place in psychological, social and physical wellbeing

•	To	assess	participants’	perceptions	of	the	contribution	made	by	Out	&	About	to	 
 their daily lives, general wellbeing and physical health

2.2 Questionnaire 
A questionnaire to monitor Out & About was designed by the Project Coordinator and Programme 
Manager with modifications agreed with the external evaluator to enhance the clarity of the data to be 
gathered.  Participants were supported to complete the questionnaire initially in November 2012 and 
then at intervals of four months - first follow up (March 2013) and second follow up (June 2013) – to 
assess whether any changes had taken place. At each assessment point a period of 10-14 days was 
allowed for completion of the questionnaires to take account of possible absences.

The questionnaire was structured as follows:

Questions 1-6 requested basic information about age, gender, ethnic identity, English language skills, 
employment and family status.

Questions 7-13 related to the participants involvement in Out & About and wider Centre services, and 
asked about length of involvement with Out & About; the services accessed within Out & About; how 
they heard about the project initially; what their reasons were for joining groups and how often they 
attend. In addition, participants were asked about other Bromley by Bow Centre services they access  
and whether they attend services or organisations outside of the Centre.

The remaining questions 14-24 provided information on issues affecting wellbeing, social connection 
and health, and involved ratings on five-point scales.  In addition, participants were asked to assess 
the difference they felt that attending Out & About had for their everyday life (covering happiness, 
motivation, social connection and coping with challenges), their general wellbeing (covering a sense  
of opportunities and control) and physical health (including feeling fit, dealing with daily life and basic  
tasks of living and issues of pain and discomfort).  

Finally, participants had the opportunity to write comments about Out and About and the Bromley  
by Bow Centre as a whole. 

2.3 Semi-structured Interviews
Interviews were undertaken with participants of Out & About to gather qualitative evidence on their 
experience of the project and any benefits they felt they were gaining from taking part.  Interviewers 
(SC, CC, BR) were provided with the following script, but used it flexibly and added simple prompts as 
necessary to encourage further elaboration:

•	 Please	introduce	yourself	for	the	recording.		Please	give	your	name	and	age	and	 
 the group activities you are involved in at the Bromley by Bow Centre

•	 How	did	you	first	get	involved	in	the	group(s)	you	are	part	of	at	the	Bromley	by	 
 Bow Centre?

•	 How	long	have	you	been	coming	to	the	group(s)?

•	 Could	you	tell	me	about	the	activities	you	are	pursuing?		What	happens	in	 
 the groups?

•	 Could	you	tell	me	something	about	why	you	decided	to	join	the	group?		 
 What did you hope you would gain from being part of the activities?

•	 Since	you	joined	the	group,	how	have	the	activities	helped	you?

•	What	is	it	about	the	group	and	the	activities	that	you	are	involved	in	that	has	 
 helped do you think? 

•	What	do	you	enjoy	most	about	the	group(s)?

•	 Is	there	anything	about	the	group(s)	and	activities	that	you	don’t	like?

•	 Has	being	part	of	the	group	made	a	difference	to	your	day	to	day	life?		

•	Would	you	say	your	health	has	improved	as	a	result	of	coming	to	the	group?

•	 Is	there	anything	else	you	would	like	to	say	about	the	group(s)	and	activities	here	 
 at the Bromley by Bow Centre?

The interviews were conducted by visiting students to the Bromley by Bow Centre as opposed to 
members of staff who were well-known to the participants and trusted by them.  Accordingly, care was 
taken to introduce the interviewees to the students in advance of interviews taking place and time was 
taken to clearly explain their purpose.  Participants with a level of social confidence and fluency in English 
were approached by staff and invited to participate.  The external evaluator (SC) provided initial training 
for the student interviewers (CC, BR) and also undertook supervision following the first set of interviews 
conducted to ensure that the interview protocol was followed.
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 2.4 Case Studies arising from Out & About Projects
Predating the current evaluation process, facilitators on the Out & About projects had gathered feedback 
from participants in their groups to assess the benefits participants had experienced. Several case 
studies had been recorded in Healthy Lifestyles to illustrate the challenges some of the participants have 
experienced with their physical health, and the value of regular exercise in helping to reduce or better 
manage their symptoms. In addition, for Young@Art, the facilitators had observed and talked with a 
number of participants and produced short vignettes describing their circumstances and the benefits 
gained from the course.  

2.5 Ethical Approval
Ethical approval for this evaluation was provided by Canterbury Christ Church University. 

Prior to the interviews, participants were given information about the on-going evaluation and the 
purpose of the interviews.  Permission was gained to digitally record the interview.  Reassurance 
was provided that the interviews were confidential and that further checks would be made to gain 
permission to use the material in a final report.  Quotations would be made anonymously, unless 
participants gave explicit permission for their names to be used.  Permissions were also obtained to  
use photographs reproduced in this report.

3.Results
3.1 Sample Completing the Questionnaire

Over 120 people are registered with Out & About, and of these, feedback over the course of the 
evaluation was obtained from 56 participants. Several factors account for this completion rate.  Firstly, 
participants often attend one session per week and questionnaires had to be completed over a 10-14 
day period at each assessment point. So if a participant did not attend a session during the period they 
missed the opportunity to take part. In addition, many members needed support, either with language, 
literacy issues, or emotionally, to complete the questionnaire.  It proved challenging to provide such 
support due to limited resources.  Of the 56 participants, 22 were members of the Grandparents Brunch 
Club. A total of two thirds of participants in this evaluation were therefore involved in the Healthy 
Lifestyles activity and the pattern of feedback on Out & About as a whole is therefore likely to be biased 
towards participants’ responses to this project.

Details of the sample’s characteristics and reasons for joining Out & About groups are drawn from the 
first questionnaire completed by each participant, whether in November 2012, or March or June 2013.

Of participants giving details of their gender, 27% were male and 73% female.  This breakdown is  
very close to the breakdown of men and women in the project as a whole (23% and 77% respectively).  
The majority of participants were aged 60 and over (72%).

Not surprisingly, given the age of the group, a large majority describe themselves as retired (65%),  
and including those who reported being ‘long-term sick’, this figure increased to 80%.  A further  
1.25% described themselves as ‘housewife, househusband, primary carer.’

3.2 How Long have Participants Attended Out & About?

Out & About as a menu of activities at the Bromley by Bow Centre was established two years ago, but is 
made up of a number of activities and groups that have been delivered for some years.  This is reflected 
in the length of time participants say they have been involved in Out & About, with over 40% attending 
for more than five years (23 out of 55), and a further 8 starting between 2-5 years ago.  Therefore, 
in total 31 out of 55 participants (56%) commenced groups within Out & About before the current 
evaluation started.  

A total of 47 participants gave information about their English language skills, with a clear divide 
between those describing themselves as fluent in English, even though it was not their first language 
(51%) and those with some or limited English (47%).  This reflects the ethnic composition of the sample.  
Of 52 participants disclosing their status, 39% describe themselves as White British or White Irish, and 
the remainder are spread across eight categories offered, with Bangladeshi the most represented ethic 
group at 37%. Of the 14 Bangladeshi participants giving details about their English language skills,  
81% described themselves as having some or little fluency with spoken and written English.  

Member of Young@Art shows her work
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3.3 What Groups are Participants Attending?
Participants were registered as primarily attending either Healthy Lifestyles (n=24), Young@Art (n=10)  
or the Grandparents Brunch Club (n=22), and the questionnaires were anonymously coded reflecting 
this grouping.  In addition, the questionnaire asked participants to state which of the other groups they 
were attending within Out & About and to indicate any additional services they are accessing at the 
Bromley by Bow Centre.  Self-reported involvement showed that 31% of the participants are attending 
more than one group.  This is particularly true for the Grandparents Group as 22 questionnaires were 
coded for membership of this group, but only seven participants indicate that this is the sole group  
they are attending.

3.4 Motivations for Joining Out & About
Participants were given seven possible reasons on the questionnaire for attending Out & About.  More 
than half of the sample state improving physical health, meeting new people and getting out of the 
house; so clearly physical and social wellbeing are uppermost in people minds.  Approximately one in 
four participants mention mental wellbeing and only one in five are motivated by an interest in learning 
new skills. 

Motivations to attend Out & About vary according to the groups attended as might be anticipated.   
For example, all participants attending only the Grandparents Brunch Club and 17 of the 18 participants 
indicating that they attend only the Healthy Lifestyle group identify physical health as a motivation, 
whereas only a third of participants attending Young@Art give physical health as a motivation. In 
contrast, all of the participants attending only the Grandparents Brunch Club, and 7 out of 9 participants 
attending only the Young@Art group, state to ‘meet new people’ as a motivation; compared to only  
8 out of 18 in the Healthy Lifestyles group gave this as their reason for joining.   

3.5 Participants’ Feedback on Out & About at each Assessment
Overall assessments of the impact of Out & About
The questionnaire contained three items asking for general assessments of the effects of Out & About  
on wellbeing and health:

•	How	much	difference	does	Out	&	About	make	to	how	you	feel	about	your	 
 everyday life?
•	How	much	difference	does	Out	&	About	make	to	your	general	wellbeing?
•	How	much	difference	does	Out	&	About	make	to	your	physical	health?

In each case, respondents were asked to give a rating on a five-point scale: ‘none’, ‘a little’, ‘some’,  
‘quite a lot’ and ‘a lot.’  The results from these questions at each of the three assessment points  
show very clearly that participants rate the project highly:

•	A	clear	majority	of	participants	believe	that	Out	&	About	is	making	at	least	‘quite	 
 a lot’ of difference to their everyday life, general wellbeing and physical health

•	Between	15-30%	of	participants	report	‘some’	effects	and	only	a	small	minority	 
 report ‘little’ effect or ‘none’

•	Assessments	of	Out	&	About	making	‘a	lot’	of	difference	(the	highest	rating)	 
 suggest a greater impact on ‘general wellbeing’ than on ‘everyday life’ and  
 ‘physical health’, although the difference is small

Members of the Healthy Lifestyles Group working with gym balls Members of the Grandparents Brunch Club on a farm visit
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Participants’ assessments of their everyday life, general wellbeing  
and physical health

It is important to examine the way in which participants are describing their wellbeing and health to  
be clear about the challenges they are facing in their daily lives and the potential contribution which  
the project may be making.  

Everyday life
With respect to ‘everyday life’ participants were presented with four sets of statements relating 
to happiness, getting out and about, loneliness and isolation and coping with problems.  At each 
assessment point, a majority of participants give positive answers indicating that most members 
generally feel happy about their lives; get out and about; have friends that can help them if they need 
support, and know where to go for help with a problem or can cope. However, it is a matter of concern 
that a substantial minority at each assessment point report feeling down and unhappy, worrying a lot 
and have difficulties in coping when things go wrong.  A small minority of people also report being 
generally confined to their home,  to feeling lonely and having a lack of social contact and support.

General wellbeing
In relation to general wellbeing, participants were asked about two issues: opportunities open to them 
and the extent to which they could access them, and the choices they felt were open to them in their 
lives.  At each assessment point, a majority of participants give ratings indicating that they are generally 
positive about the opportunities and choices they have in their daily lives, can do what they want to do, 
and can choose how they live their lives.  Encouragingly also, the proportion of participants who give the 
first two more negative answers declines over the period of the evaluation.  

Physical health
In relation to physical health, participants were asked about four issues: whether they felt ‘fit and 
well’; whether their health made it ‘hard for me to go about my daily life’; whether their health made 
‘basic tasks difficult’, and being ‘often in pain and/or discomfort.’ The pattern of ratings varies over the 
assessment points reflecting the changing composition of the sample, nevertheless, approximately one 
third to a half of the participants do not regard themselves as ‘fit and well,’ and report that daily living 
and carrying out basic task are made more difficult by health problems.  More strikingly still over 60%  
of participants report being often ‘in pain and/or discomfort.’

The Social Ethos at Bromley by Bow Centre 
The questionnaire also included two questionnaires on the ‘sense of community’ at the Bromley by Bow 
Centre and the extent to which ‘people from different backgrounds get on well with each other.’ These 
items were included as the Bromley by Bow Centre has a commitment to integrated services and in order 
to monitor the contribution of Out & About to the Bromley by Bow Centre’s role as a community health 
and wellbeing service provider.

The finding from the surveys at each assessment point overall is that 90% or more of participants agreed 
or strongly agreed with these statements, indicating that with very few exceptions, people find the 
Bromley by Bow Centre to be a very accepting and sociable place.

 

A member of the Healthy Lifestyles Group working on a rowing machine

3.6 Summary of Findings from the Questionnaire across  
the Three Assessments

•	A	clear	majority	of	participants	believe	that	Out	&	About	is	making	at	least	‘quite	 
 a lot’ of difference to their everyday life, general wellbeing and physical health

•	A	majority	of	participants	generally	feel	happy	about	their	lives;	get	out	and	about;	 
 have friends that can help them if they need support, and know where to go for  
 help with a problem or can cope

•	A	majority	of	participants	report	that	they	are	generally	positive	about	the	 
 opportunities and choices they have in their daily lives, to do what they want to 
 do, and to choose how they live their lives  

•	Nevertheless,	approximately	one	third	to	a	half	of	the	participants	do	not	regard	 
 themselves as ‘fit and well,’ and report that daily living and carrying out basic task  
 are made more difficult by health problems.  Over 60% of participants report 
 being often ‘in pain and/or discomfort’

•	Finally,	with	very	few	exceptions,	people	find	the	Bromley	by	Bow	Centre	a	very	 
 accepting and sociable place
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3.7 Changes in Responses to the Questionnaire over the 
Course of the Evaluation

Baseline to First Follow up
A total of 37 participants completed the questionnaire at baseline and of these 27 completed the 
questionnaire four months later at the first follow up.  Table 1 reports the results for 15 items on the 
questionnaire, which provide self-reports of mental, social and physical wellbeing, as well as assessments 
of the extent to which participants felt that they had benefited from Out & About.

In general, mean values for these items are very similar over time, but statistically significant 
improvements were observed for three items:

•	 14a	Happiness	–	a	shift	from:	‘I	sometimes	feel	down,	but	life	is	ok	most	of	the	time’	 
 towards ‘I generally feel happy about my life.’

•	 14c	Isolation	and	support	-	a	shift	from:	‘I	have	some	people	that	I	can	rely	on	for	 
 support’ towards ‘I have friends and people I can rely on for support.’

•	 19	My	health	makes	it	hard	for	me	to	go	about	my	daily	life	–	a	shift	from:	‘neither	 
 agree/disagree’ towards ‘disagree.’

These changes suggest that participants overall became more positive in relation to their physical, mental 
and social wellbeing over the four months from baseline to first follow up.  This is supported by the 
highly positive ratings on the difference items.  No significant changes were found for any of these items, 
but mean scores were close to 4 already at baseline indicating a generally favourable perception of the 
project in relation to everyday life, wellbeing and physical health.

First to second follow-up
A total of 37 participants completed questionnaires in March 2013 and 30 completed questionnaires in 
June 2013.  However, only 18 participants completed the questionnaire on both the second and the third 
occasion. No fewer than 10 participants completed questionnaires for the first time in June 2013.  Table 
2 reports the results for these 18 participants for the items on mental, social and physical wellbeing, plus 
their assessments of the extent to which they had benefited from Out & About.

Few differences over time are significant however, indicating a generally high degree of stability.  The 
one exception being a substantial change in the extent to which participants feel they have choices in 
their lives:

16b Choices – a shift from ‘I generally feel that I can make choices about how I live my life’ to ‘It is up to 
me what I make of my life.’

Table 1: Out & About evaluation questionnaire items: Baseline and first follow-up

Item n Baseline
Mean

(standard
deviation)

1st follow up 
Mean 

(standard 
deviation)

Difference score 
(baseline – 1st follow 
up) (95% confidence 

interval)

t

14a Happiness, unhappy(1)-
happy(5)

27 3.26 (1.20) 3.74 (1.06) -0.48(-0.94 to -0.02) -2.16**

14b At home(1)-get out and 
about(5)

24 3.92(0.78) 3.67(0.96) 0.25(-0.15 to 0.65) 1.30

14c Lonely isolated(1)-strong 
social support(5)

26 4.25(1.05) 4.38(0.80) -0.23(-0.49 to 0.03) -1.81*

14d Can’t cope(1)-can cope(5) 24 3.79(1.10) 3.96(1.04) -0.17(-0.57 to 0.24) -0.85

15+Difference to everyday life, 
none(1)-a lot(5)

27 3.74(1.13) 4.00(0.83) -0.26(-0.69 to 0.17) -1.23

16a Access to opportunities, 
few(1)-many(5)

21 3.86(1.46) 3.90(1.26) -0.05(-0.67 to 0.57) -1.16

16b Choices, few(1)-many(5) 24 3.96(1.12) 4.13(1.04) -0.17(-0.55 to 0.22) -0.89

17+Difference to general 
wellbeing, none(1)-a lot(5)

20 3.85(1.18) 3.90(0.97) -0.05(-0.49 to 0.39) -0.24

18 Fit and well, strongly 
disagree(1)-strongly agree(5)

26 2.88(0.99) 3.00(1.06) -0.12(-0.64 to 0.41) -0.45

19 Health interferes daily life,  
s. disagree(1)-s. agree (5)

25 3.12(1.13) 2.72(1.14) 0.40(0.09 to 0.72) 2.62**

20 Basic tasks difficult,  
s. disagree(1)-s. agree(5)

24 3.00(1.22) 2.67(1.27) 0.33(-0.09 to 0.76) 1.62

21 Pain and/or discomfort,  
s. disagree(1)-s. agree (5)

25 3.28(1.21) 3.48(1.01) -0.20(-0.65 to 0.25) -0.93

22+Difference to physical 
health, none(1)-a lot(5)

26 3.81(1.06) 3.96(0.87) -0.15(-0.61 to 0.30) -0.70

23 Community, s. disagree(1)-
s. agree(5)

24 4.50(0.78) 4.38(0.77) 0.13(-0.19 to 0.44) 0.83

24 Different backgrounds,  
s. disagree(1) – s. agree(5)

24 4.42(0.78) 4.38(0.88) 0.04(-0.22 to 0.31) 0.33

+Items which ask participants to rate the extent to which they feel participation in Out & About has 
made a difference to them.

Column 1 (n): number of participants
Column 2 (baseline mean): means and dispersion of scores at baseline
Column 3 (1st follow up mean): means and dispersion of scores at 1st follow up
Column 4 (difference score): difference in the means, and confidence interval of the true difference
Column 5 (t): t-statistic for paired means.  Asterisks indicate the level of statistical significance associated 
with the mean difference
*	p≤0.10	**	p≤0.05	(2-tailed)
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Table 2: Out & About evaluation questionnaire: First to second follow-up

Item n Baseline
Mean

(standard
deviation)

1st follow up 
Mean 

(standard 
deviation)

Difference score 
(baseline – 1st follow 
up) (95% confidence 

interval)

t

14a Happiness, unhappy(1)-
happy(5)

17 3.82(1.07) 3.94 (1.14) -0.12(-0.52 to 0.28) -0.62

14b At home(1)-get out and 
about(5)

17 4.06(0.83) 3.88(0.86) 0.18(-0.15 to 0.50) 1.14

14c Lonely isolated(1)-strong 
social support(5)

18 4.22(0.88) 4.39(1.09) -0.17(-0.66 to 0.32) -0.72

14d Can’t cope(1)-can cope(5) 17 4.24(0.66) 3.82(1.24) 0.42(-0.17 to 0.99) 1.51

15+Difference to everyday life, 
none(1)-a lot(5)

18 4.00(0.69) 4.00(0.69) 0.00(-0.24 to 0.24) 0.00

16a Access to opportunities, 
few(1)-many(5)

14 3.93(1.49) 3.93(1.27) 0.00(-0.99 to 0.99) 0.00

16b Choices, few(1)-many(5) 15 4.13(0.83) 4.53(0.64) -0.40(-0.68 to -0.12) -3.06***

17+Difference to general 
wellbeing, none(1)-a lot(5)

15 4.00(0.85) 4.20(0.68) -0.20(-0.72 to 0.32) -0.83

18 Fit and well, strongly 
disagree(1)-strongly agree(5)

17 3.00(0.87) 3.06(0.75) -0.06(-0.48 to 0.37) -0.29

19 Health interferes daily life, s. 
disagree(1)-s. agree (5)

16 2.94(0.93) 3.06(1.06) -0.13(-0.46 to 0.21) -0.81

20 Basic tasks difficult, 
s. disagree(1)-s. agree(5) 

16 3.00(1.03) 2.81(1.11) 0.19(-0.30 to 0.67) 0.82

21 Pain and/or discomfort, 
s. disagree(1)-s. agree (5) 

16 3.63(0.50) 3.38(0.96) 0.25(-0.35 to 0.85) 0.89

22+Difference to physical 
health, none(1)-a lot(5)

17 4.00(0.79) 3.94(0.90) 0.06(-0.37 to 0.48) 0.29

23 Community, s. isagree(1)- 
s. agree(5)

18 4.33(0.77) 4.50(0.62) -0.17(-0.56 to 0.22) -0.90

24 Different backgrounds,  
s. disagree(1) – s. agree(5)

18 4.50(0.51) 4.44(0.78) 0.06(-0.38 to 0.49) 0.27

+Items which ask participants to rate the extent to which they feel participation in Out and About  
has made a difference to them.

See footnotes below Table 1 for interpretation

*	p≤0.10	**	p≤0.05	***	p≤0.01	(2-tailed)

3.8 Participant interviews
A total of 12 semi-structured interviews were carried out to support the evaluation.  Details of the 
interviews are given in Table 3. The interviewees were not selected at random, but on the basis of 
guidance from the Project Coordinator and group facilitators regarding willingness and confidence  
to take part, in addition to language skills.

Table 3: Participants interviewed in the evaluation

Name Sex Age Group

Aisha Female - Healthy Lifestyles

Brian Male 65 Healthy Lifestyles

Colin Male 64 Healthy Lifestyles

Geof Male 54 Healthy Lifestyles, Time Bank, My Weigh

Hatty Female 70 Healthy Lifestyles

Harold Male - Healthy Lifestyles, Pilates & Self-defence (Time Bank)

Julia Female Late 60s Young@Art

Mary Female 78 Young@Art

Phyllis Female 91 Healthy Lifestyles

Polly Female 68 Healthy Lifestyles

Stephanie Female 60 Healthy Lifestyles

Surina Female 73 Healthy Lifestyles, Young@Art, Time Bank, ESOL

The interviews, written comments on the questionnaires and the case studies produced by project 
facilitators – all point to the enduring health challenges faced by participants, but also the benefits they 
have experienced from being part of Out & About.

In the following sections, details are given of participants interviewed and their comments under three 
broad themes reflecting the central aims of Out & About: physical health problems, challenges to mental 
wellbeing and social isolation. Selected case studies written by facilitators on the project are also given.  
These provide accounts of the health and wellbeing challenges facing the older people they were working 
with and the clear benefits they observed as a result of participation in physical and creative activity.
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Physical health problems and improvements associated with  
Out & About
Participants of Out & About report a range of physical health problems which are common among 
people over the age of 60: difficulties with breathing, physical mobility, arthritis, hernia, back 
problems, diabetes, high cholesterol, weight issues and osteoporosis.  Participation in Out & About and 
particularly engagement in regular physical activity has proved helpful for a wide range of health issues. 
In what follows, information is given about participants and quotations from the interviews.  All names 
are pseudonyms.

Colin is 64 and began attending the Healthy Lifestyles group to address a growing problem with 
breathlessness. He describes very clearly the challenges he was facing:  

‘I was having a lot of breathing difficulties and I needed a program to help me get meself fit 
again...Yes, I had trouble walking, I couldn’t even walk short distances.  I had continuous, 
continuous breathlessness’. 

At times, Colin’s problems were so severe he needed to be admitted to hospital: 

‘I’ve been in hospital 5 times and I had pneumonia.  3 times I’ve been intensive care, the last 2 
times I didn’t go into intensive care, I was only on the ward but I was really ill.  I couldn’t breathe 
proper; it took me 6 months to just get meself back to normal.  Horrific, horrific.’

Hatty has attended Healthy Lifestyle since September 2012.  Out & About was recommended by her 
GP as she was getting ‘slower on my feet’ after having had three operations for stomach hernia.  She 
enjoys the exercise and especially the treadmill, and she also tries to exercise at home, including going 
for walks with her family.  She feels that the classes have done her some good as she can now keep up 
with her daughter and grandchildren:

‘I try to do some things at home, because I was getting slow on my feet. I usually walk with my 
daughter on the weekends. But now I keep up with them. I sometimes go walking by Victoria 
Park. And I do things I go out. My grandchildren are two years in uni and they come home and say 
“Grandma can we go out?” So I take them to the park because I used to take them there when 
they were small. (...) I feel much, much better since I’ve been coming here. I wanted to get better 
with my walking.’

Harold was referred to the Healthy Lifestyles group over ten years ago because of a back problem 
which he had sustained many years before.  Harold describes this referral as ‘the best thing’ his doctor 
has ever done for him: 

‘Because by being here, it enabled me to remain active and help to build my muscles to enable me 
to cope with my back problem, obviously once you have a damaged back, you are limited to what 
you can do.  And once you know that limitation and you work with it, then you can go ahead and 
do mostly anything you want to (…) So, you get the knowledge of what you can and cannot do 
and the type of exercise that would help and strengthen it.  And most of the time, like the knee 
problems, again you need to strengthen the muscle if the muscle is weak then you are going to 
experience more pain.  So the stronger the muscle gets the stronger you will get.’

Stephanie heard about Healthy Lifestyles through her friend, Polly, and she has been coming for six 
weeks. Stephanie has arthritis and osteoporosis, and is prone to depression. She feels that the course 
helps her to be in control of these conditions:

‘They give you knowledge about the complaint that you’ve got and how to manage it and handle 
it. And Krys [facilitator] educates you to eat well, not just exercise. Who eats well, you don’t know. 
One minute you’re eating healthy, the next minute you’re slipping.’ 

Stephanie already feels the benefits of Healthy Lifestyles after six weeks. She explained that she uses  
the walking machine, stretchy band, and she jumps around on the trampoline:

‘It’s strengthening your bones. And you’ve got to look after yourself … Sometimes you can’t stop 
the inevitability of anything, but you can slow the process down. You know, slow it down, because 
no one knows. You can try and help yourself.’

Stephanie continues the exercises at home, but not as vigorously. She made it clear that the program  
is what you make of it:

‘Even if you’re not feeling as energetic, you just do light exercises. We’re all of an age where you 
can do more damage if you go to a regular gym. Here, you’re looked after.’

Gerald

Gerard is 55 years old and was referred to Healthy Lifestyles a few years ago, as he could not walk 
a distance from one corner of a room to the other without getting short of breath, having to stop 
and rest as a result of his poor exercise tolerance. He put a lot of weight, which made him obese 
and his mobility was getting worse. He was dependent on his father in most of his daily needs. 
Gerard started the project and recognised significant improvements straight away. His eating plan 
has altered, he started to lose weight and he was able to walk much longer distances after a few 
weeks following his physical management and home exercise plan. As before he relied on support 
from his father, now he continues to live independently, lost a lot of weight, feels healthier, walks 
and travels by public transport a lot, and is an active member within the community working on 
voluntary basis. He is very popular and attends different activities at the Centre. Now he enjoys 
being active and advocates the principles of optimum health to other people regardless of their 
aches and pains, long-term illnesses or disability.

“This programme has transformed my life as I was formerly very inactive. 
My diet was poor and I had no motivation to improve it. Now, I enjoy being 
active, I try to make healthier food choices, particularly, since I have been 
diagnosed with Diabetes type 2, which helps me to continue losing weight 
and to control my Diabetes. It also helps to reduce depression and isolation, 
which is often linked with the process of illness.”
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Challenges to mental wellbeing and improvements associated with 
Out & About
Participants also comment on personal and psychological challenges to their health including 
bereavement and issues of anxiety.  

Colin’s problems with breathing and lack of physical fitness also took its toll on his sense of mental 
wellbeing, but that too has improved considerably since attending the Healthy Lifestyles group: 

‘Mentally, mentally it’s opened a completely new world for me mentally.  Before I was slowish, 
wasn’t really interested, but now, I’m aware, I wanna go out I wanna do things I wanna meet 
people, I wanna, I wanna get me life back.  And now I’ve got it back through here.  I would 
recommend it. I would recommend it to people.’ 

Mary is 78 and she first became involved in activities at the Bromley by Bow Centre following the loss  
of her husband two years previously: 

‘My husband died two year ago and that was a shock.  I was going to the doctors and they  
said to me, would you like to go to a club?  So the doctor sent me here and here I am. Not been  
a year yet.’ 

Mary is a regular participant in Young@Art and she appreciates the activities and outings even though 
she says she can’t draw: 

‘I quite enjoy it, something to look forward to very much.  I appreciate it.  Do whatever you want 
with whatever they give us, you know.  I can’t do the drawing, anything else I’ll have a go at.’

Mary also talked about some of the challenges she has faced in her life due to anxieties she experienced 
being away from home, but with the support of her daughter and her favourite trolley she has the 
confidence to go out: 

‘I used to be called a house-bound-house-wife, ‘cos I was too... [scared] ...to go out by myself.  I do 
get a wee bit, you know, but I managed to go to Crisp Street by myself, and Stratford I go with me 
daughter on Mondays to the post office.  Yeah, we were there in Stratford for 6 hours yesterday...I 
got my trolley, I’m happy and I’m alright, if I haven’t got my trolley my tummy, there! Oh la la! It 
really, really hurts, so I’m happy if I’ve got my trolley wherever I go. If gives me that confidence in 
going out. You know? ‘

Phyllis worked in a family business with her husband until she was 80. Her husband passed away three 
years ago: 

‘I mean, um, when my husband passed away 3 years ago, I was working....I was working ‘til I was 
80...yeah, he has a wax paper business, and I used to help him throw sacks of stuff on the lorry and 
that kind of thing.  So that was it, I was always busy.’ 

Phyllis was introduced to Healthy Lifestyles by her GP: 

‘Well I went to my doctors one day and they had a sheet there, all the different things you wanted 
to do, and I said that’s what I’d like to do, go to the gym. That’s how I came.’ 

She has been involved for almost a year and feels that the activities have helped her: 

‘Oh well yes it has, it has.  It’s taught me about your body and what your body does, and how to 
keep it going, sort of thing like, you know what I mean?  So it has taught me a lot.’ 

Surina is 73 years old, and she came over from Turkey 45 years ago.  She loves coming to the Bromley 
by Bow Centre, as it gets her “out of the house” and keeps her active.  She has problems with diabetes, 
cholesterol, and aches and pains which means she is unable to sleep well, but she says she does not like 
to complain about these things.  She says that coming to the Centre is good for her because it keeps 
her moving.  She felt that if she stayed at home she would not move and she is afraid that she would 
become depressed if left shut in the house with nothing to do.  She enjoys coming down to the Centre 
for all the activities and interactions that it affords her:

‘…the work is good for me,’ (work being the time she donates to Time Bank and the exercise she 
does in Healthy Lifestyles).  

Mariam

Mariam is 68 years old, has hypertension, an underactive thyroid, arthritis and Osteoporosis, which 
means that she needed a specific strategy that could help her to cope better with complex health 
condition. She originates from Bangladesh and enjoyed walking and freshly cooked food, but her 
active lifestyle started to decline due to illness. Her body weight and blood pressure increased, she 
was constantly tired, and generally, she felt out of control of her lifestyle. She joined the project 
and her personal management plan was structured to help her overcome her limitations that 
prevented her from leading an active lifestyle. She has been a regular participant for 8 years and 
enjoys being active, independent and making healthier choices in her way of living. Her husband 
also attends the project and likes walking, despite of his arthritic knees.

“Coming to the sessions is our way of living for both of us; my husband and I, 
have long-term health conditions and coming to the programme helps us to keep 
active, to continue looking after our family and have time to socialise with the 
relatives and friends. What we learn at this activity we share with our relatives and 
Bangladeshi friends and talk about healthier food choices, relevance of walking or 
even simple home exercises sitting while watching TV, which would be beneficial 
to improve circulation. We enjoy learning about our health and how to maintain  
it for as long as possible.”

John

John has been attending the group for about four years and comes with his friend and dedicated 
carer Sister Helen.  John has little speech and little mobility following a severe stroke some years 
before he joined our group.  However, Sister Helen tells us that he particularly enjoys the friendly 
banter and attention that he gets in the group and during long periods of ill health that have 
sometimes kept him from attendance, he return is one of the things that he looks forward too.
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Social isolation and improvements associated with Out & About
In addition to the activities and the value that comes directly from physical activity and creative 
engagement, participants also appreciated the social aspects of Out & About.  Participants commented 
that the social contact from attending the groups reduced social isolation and offered a new network  
of friends.

Aisha is a member of the Healthy Lifestyles group.  She was originally introduced to the group by a 
friend over eight years ago, and although they no longer attend, Aisha has continued as it helps her to 
‘get out of the house’ and mix with people.  She enjoys coming to the group and feels that her health 
has ‘definitely’ improved. As a result, she feels:

‘…stronger, stronger, it makes change you know.’  

Meeting other people is also something Aisha values and that also makes her feel good: 

‘…a place to go, to meet other people, talk to other people, it make me feel good.’

Coming to the Bromley by Bow Centre is part of Aisha’s weekly routine, and even though some days she 
may feel rather down, she still goes and feels the benefits of being involved:

‘You know, when you get up in the morning, you feel very low, but you think, oh I’m go to Centre 
today, when come and see all the people, make you feel... happier.’

Colin attributes a large part of the success of the Healthy Lifestyles project to the flexible approach and 
the positive, “accepting and supportive atmosphere” in the group: 

‘During the keep fit, when I first come to keep fit, I could do 10 min of keep fit and I had to go 
and sit down for the rest of the session ‘cos I couldn’t do it, I couldn’t breathe properly.  It was 
through the keep fit, showed me, taught me how to breathe.  And so, that, that was the main key.  
The other thing, part of the keep fit, is the fun.  You can have a laugh.  Yeah, because...there’s no 
competition in the keep fit. People aren’t competing with each other.  You can develop at your 
own pace, which is important.  There’s no aggression, this is the good thing about...that’s very 
important...Some people may be fitter than other, but the people that are fitter than others will  
help people that are not as fit.’

The mixed nature of the group also appeals considerably to Colin and he appreciates the fact that people 
from different backgrounds get on so well together.  The mix of the group was the thing he said he 
enjoyed most: 

‘It’s the mix. There’s no one ethnic group that’s dominating the group. You’ve got everything...
you’ve got the world here.  You’ve got people from Turkey, you’ve got people here from the West 
Indies, you’ve got people here from Europe, you’ve got people here from all the South Americas... 
so I mean this uh, that’s the world you’re talking about!’ 

Colin appreciates the importance of the social context to wellbeing in addition to maintaining exercise 
levels to support physical wellbeing: 

‘Everyone gets along. It doesn’t matter who you are. The amount of people who drop out from 
here... nil. They come back again if they drop out. It’s important, it’s not just keepin’ fit, it’s being 
social, it’s being with people the same age as you. Common things.’

For Henry too, the value of the Healthy Lifestyles group is not just the opportunity for physical exercise; 
he also values the opportunities to meet other people and have fun.  For him, this helps to maintain a 
positive outlook on life and protects against depression:

‘…you meet people, you make new friends and people get along together, and that in itself I think 
motivates people to come out, knowing that you going meet people. It’s great fun. By the time you 
finish here, and you get home, you do not have much time to get into a depressed mood, because 
you are still taking this with you and you will be looking forward for next week to come back and 
start it all over again.  So that in itself I think is fantastic.’

June

June has often said how much she regrets not joining the group earlier.  She is interested in the 
projects we do and is keen to learn new approaches and techniques.  I believe that she derives 
a great deal of satisfaction and a sense of achievement from the work she makes.  She tells us 
that she looks forward to the group as the highlight of her week and enjoys every minute of it.  
Although she suffers with joint problems and mobility can be difficult she recently undertook a 
long journey on three buses across London to visit Ann, another member of Young@Art, while 
Ann’s family were away for an extended period and spent the whole day with her. This was the 
first time June had been on public transport for 2 years.   

Healthy Lifestyle facilitator measuring a participant’s blood pressure
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Julia feels the Young@Art sessions add a great deal to her life and she looks forward to the sessions 
every week: 

‘I can’t wait for Thursdays!’ 

She values the arts activities, and the social side to the group is also important for her: 

‘I must admit that coming to do the crafts is what I look forward to, the tea break is a bonus.’

Social contact with others is certainly something she has gained, meeting other regular members of the 
group, but also coming into contact with the visitors interested in the work going on at the Bromley by 
Bow Centre: 

‘I think we have gained, we’ve gained a lot of people, friends, like yourselves coming from the 
States, like the two before....But you know, that’s all extras, we wouldn’t meet you otherwise.’

Julia said she was not affected by mental health issues, but she felt the group had made a difference to 
her by giving her something to look forward to: 

‘I wouldn’t say [the classes have affected my health], cause I haven’t got mental health problems, 
but um...I would say that it has made a difference, it has made a difference. Something to look 
forward to.’

Polly too values the social aspect of Out & About.  Going to the Healthy Lifestyles group means that she 
gets out of the house and meets other people; she feels the social aspects of the group are beneficial: 

Lisa

Lisa, who is 65 years old, was diagnosed with Osteoporosis after she fractured her wrist. The 
diagnosis was “shocking news”. Lisa thought she would have to give up her work and reschedule 
her life due to illness. She started to feel depressed and became worried about her future.  She 
was told that some exercise could help her manage her condition, but the idea of joining the gym 
at the local Sports Centre did not appeal to her; she simply was not a gym person. She joined 
Healthy Lifestyles and was advised on preventative care methods, which could help her to reduce 
the risk of fractures in the future. Her DEXA scan showed that her bone density had increased 
after the training, which proved that the project  was beneficial to strengthen her bones and 
maximised her chances to control her illness before it started to control her. 

 “I was diagnosed with Osteoporosis after I fractured my wrist 5 years ago. The 
diagnosis was shocking news, as I was an active person, slim, and ate all the 
right foods, as I was a health conscious person. Many people take their health 
for granted and presume that once they are slim and active, they would remain 
in good shape, which is not always that way and I’m a living proof of that. I have 
learnt that a balance of healthy eating, moderate exercise that is adapted to 
individual needs and an active lifestyle, can safeguard people from the disabling 
effects of illness. However, the sooner they start taking action to take better control 
over disease, the better the outcomes.”

Margaret

Margaret came to the Young@Art group quite soon after being widowed and was finding life 
to be quite empty and without much focus.  Her family live in Colchester, and her favourite times 
are the weekends that she spends with them.  At first it was clear that she could ‘take or leave’ 
the group.  She didn’t have much interest in her personal appearance.  Over time she has become 
involved in the group and made friends.  She now dresses up for events at the Centre.  It was quite 
a moment when said that she had arranged to go to Colchester on Friday morning so that she did 
not miss ”club”.  

‘Well number one it gets you out of the house and meet people, quite nice people like, you know.  
And um, if you was stuck indoors you’d get bored you know, and then you’d make your way here, 
like I’d walk to the bus stop and I’d get the bus to a certain part and then I’d have to walk the rest 
of the way, so that’s all exercise, Isn’t it?’ 

Some days Polly may feel a little down, but she makes an effort to go and feels the benefit: 

‘And I wasn’t really feeling up for it this morning you know, and I thought I don’t feel very well.  
But I got up, and once I was up and dressed I was ok.  I didn’t have a good night’s sleep last night, 
that’s why, so I was a little blah, but once I was up and dressed I was ok.  Once you sit down, that’s 
your lot, and I’m never, never a sit down person.’ 

Polly also relished the fact that her large family is impressed by the fact that she goes to a gym class: 

‘I’ve got grandchildren...grandchildren, great grandchildren, and great great grandchildren. Five 
generations, and you know what, wherever they go they say my Nan goes to the gym, people can’t 
believe it.  That I go to the gym once a week.’

Two members of Healthy Lifestyles Group on exercise machines
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4. Discussion 
4.1 The Context of Activity at the Bromley by Bow Centre
The growing numbers of older people in the UK represents a major challenge.  While improvements 
in public health over the last 100 years are a remarkable testament to advances in economic growth, 
social policy, education, standards of living and health care; the increase in average life expectancy 
bring with it new and growing demands on health and social care services. Such changes, coupled 
with a reduction in the proportion of the population that are economically active are forcing changes 
in the financing of retirement and structural changes to health and social care services.  There is also 
increased attention to the factors which lead to chronic illness in older age and great emphasis on the 
need for individual responsibility in relation to lifestyle choices which have potentially negative health 
impacts. Particular attention is being given to finding ways to enable older people to remain fit and 
active for as long as possible, and where chronic health problems develop, to self-manage them more 
effectively.  Indeed, a recent panel of experts has suggested that ‘health’ itself needs to be redefined 
in response to these changes (Huber, Knottnerus, Green et al., 2011), as ‘the ability to adapt and self-
manage in the face of social, physical and emotional challenges.’ Foremost among these challenges for 
older people and particularly the oldest old, is social isolation and loneliness (Skingley, 2012), and the 
evidence shows clearly that social factors have crucial relevance to both physical and mental health.

The need to shift investment of resources in health away from acute care and more towards 
community care, prevention and early intervention is reflected in the 2012 Health and Social Care 
Act. The message is strongly endorsed by the new Public Health England, and by the King’s Fund 
recommendations to commissioners in recently established Clinical Commissioning Groups. 

At a local level in England, health services and local authorities are required to work together in 
establishing new Health and Wellbeing Boards, and to produce a Joint Strategic Needs Assessment 
(JSNA) which profiles the needs of their local communities, setting out key priorities for the 
improvement of health in their community.  The JSNA for Tower Hamlets follows the government lead 
in adopting a social determinants framework for thinking about health and wellbeing in the borough, 
and draws upon the work of epidemiologists in the London Public Health Observatory in detailing 
the public health challenges facing the borough (Bannerjee, 2012).  These are significant, as are the 
high levels of ill-health, both physical and mental, affecting the population of Tower Hamlets.  The 
comprehensive analysis provided by the JSNA is of crucial relevance to the work of the NHS and the 
local authority across the borough, and is of considerable importance for local services including the 
Bromley by Bow Centre.

4.2 Programmes to Promote Health and Wellbeing and the 
Bromley by Bow Centre
The Bromley by Bow Centre has in many ways been at the forefront of developing innovative 
approaches to supporting the health care and health improvement of its local community.  As a key 
model for what became known as a ‘Healthy Living Centre,’ the Bromley by Bow Centre has attracted 
national and international attention, and has been the focus of a number of external evaluations.  The 
most recent identified the model of health promotion work with older people as one of three UK 
examples of good practice in the context of a European Union funded project on developing guidelines 
on promoting health among older people (Billings and Brown, 2008).  

More recently, Clift and Bungay (2012) in an evaluation of the PoLLeN project, working with people 
affected by mental distress through horticulture, have attempted to go beyond qualitative monitoring 
with a mixed method approach using a structured and validated measure of mental wellbeing (the 
Warwick Edinburgh Mental Wellbeing Scale). 

A member of Young@Art displaying her work

The aim of the evaluation reported here was to assess the extent to which Out & About at the Bromley 
by Bow Centre has achieved beneficial health and wellbeing outcomes for participants. More specifically, 
three objectives were pursued based upon the key aims formulated for Out & About overall:

•	To	assess	the	challenges	faced	by	participants	in	relation	to	their	psychological,	 
 social and physical wellbeing

•	To	monitor	participants	over	a	period	of	eight	months	to	determine	whether	 
 improvements take place in psychological, social and physical wellbeing

•	To	assess	participants’	perceptions	of	the	contribution	made	by	Out	&	About	 
 to their daily lives, general wellbeing and physical health

A mixed method approach was adopted in this study.  At three time points during the year participants 
were asked to complete an internally designed, structured questionnaire which asked about their 
wellbeing and health, and  the extent to which they felt Out & About contributed to improvements 
in their daily life, general wellbeing and physical health.  In addition, semi-structured interviews were 
conducted with 12 participants to gather more concrete testimonies on their health challenges and their 
experiences of participating in the project.  Case studies gathered by facilitators leading Healthy Lifestyles 
and Young@Art were also available to supplement the data from the questionnaire and interviews. 
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4.3 Limitations of the Current Evaluation
When discussing the findings from the evaluation, it is important to acknowledge a number of limitations 
with the current study:

Firstly, Out & About, and certainly some of its component parts, has been running for a number of years, 
although it is true to say that each group has developed over time in accordance with the changing 
needs of those accessing activities.  Consequently, for the participant group as whole, it was not possible 
to gather ‘baseline’ data as a starting point for assessing the extent of change from the point of entry 
into the project.  A small number of new people did indeed join the project during the course of this 
evaluation, but the size of this group, and the fact that they were not invited to complete a questionnaire 
before they joined as it had been advised that all questionnaires be completed at set times over the course 
of the evaluation survey, means that no attempt was made to look at this group separately. 

Secondly, even if it were possible to gather baseline data before participants joined the project, there 
would be no comparison or control group, and in this evaluation, there is no such group.  The only point 
of comparison, therefore, is over time, with the participants acting as their own comparison group.  This 
allows for changes over time to be identified, but it is very difficult to directly attribute any changes 
observed to the project. Equally, given that many of the participants had been part of the project for 
some time prior to the evaluation commencing, it could be argued that any beneficial change that might 
be due to the group activities would have been experienced, and so changes are unlikely to be seen over 
the short period of this evaluation.

Thirdly, many of the participants found completion of the questionnaire somewhat onerous and some 
found repeated completion of the questionnaire difficult. Many participants attend a once weekly session 
and so to complete a fairly lengthy questionnaire may have felt disproportionate in comparison to their 
time spent at their group. In addition, those that had complained at the beginning of the process, viewing 
the questionnaire as simply another form that had to be filled in, in a world where we are asked to qualify 
everything with paperwork, had largely reconciled themselves to the process by its end. A small number 
of participants did not have English as a first language and/or limited literacy, which posed an added 
challenge in making clear the purpose and process of completing the questionnaires.  Therefore it is 
possible that even though they received help with completing the questionnaire, the reliability and validity 
of the data may be questionable in some cases.

4.4 Key Findings from the Evaluation of Out & About
The findings from the questionnaire provide insights into the challenges people are facing with their 
health and wellbeing, and clearly show the considerable benefits experienced from being part of  
Out & About.

Happiness, getting out and about, coping and social support
With respect to feelings about ‘daily life,’ most participants in Out & About generally felt happy about 
their lives; get out and about; have friends that can help them if they need support, and know where to 
go for help with a problem, or can cope. However, it is a matter of concern that a substantial minority 
at each assessment point report feeling down, unhappy and worry a lot and also express difficulties in 
coping when things go wrong.  On the other hand, very few people reported being generally confined to 
home and few reported feelings of loneliness and lack of social contact and support.

Opportunities and choices in life
With respect to ‘general wellbeing’ too, a majority of participants appeared to be generally positive about 
the opportunities and choices they have in their daily lives. Members of the project report being able to 
do what they want to do, and to choose how they live their lives.  Encouragingly also the proportion of 
participants who give the first two more negative answers declined over the period of the evaluation.   
As noted earlier, however, such trends have to be interpreted very cautiously due to new people joining 
the project and absenteeism from assessments.

Physical health, challenges of daily living and pain
In relation to physical health, participants were asked about four issues: whether they ‘felt fit and 
well’; whether their health made it ‘hard for me to go about my daily life’; whether their health made 
‘basic tasks difficult’, and being ‘often in pain and/or discomfort.’ The pattern of ratings varies over 
the assessment points reflecting the changing composition of the sample, and differences need to be 
treated with caution.  Nevertheless, it is clear that approximately one third to a half of the participants 
do not regard themselves as ‘fit and well,’ and report that daily living and carrying out basic task are 
made more difficult by health problems.  More strikingly still, over 60% of participants report being 
often ‘in pain and/or discomfort.’

Motivations for joining Out & About
Given the picture that emerges from the participants’ self-reported health and wellbeing, the 
information provided on motivations to join Out & About are consistent with the most frequently 
endorsed reason for joining being to ‘help improve physical health’ as compared with 39% who 
wanted to ‘help improve mental health.’

Perceptions of the benefits of Out & About
Participants’ ratings of the effects of taking part in Out & About are also consistently positive.This is 
especially encouraging in relation to physical health, given the high levels of physical health challenges 
within the group.  Over all three assessment points, a clear majority of participants say that Out & 
About helps them ‘quite a lot’ or ‘a lot.’

Changes in questionnaire responses over the course of the evaluation
As noted above, there are reasons to think that changes in participants’ assessments of their wellbeing 
and health are unlikely to change or improve over time.  Nevertheless, some interesting significant 
shifts did emerge particularly between the initial and the second assessment.  Participants reported 
a significant improvement in their ratings of happiness, an increased sense of having the support 
of friends, and a reduction in the perceived limitations which their health imposed on their daily 
life.  All of these changes are very striking, given the average age and health challenges experienced 
by this group.  From the second to the third assessment too, changes occurred, with a significant 
improvement in the perception on choices available to them in their daily life.

Qualitative evidence of benefits from Out & About
Finally, the comments written on the questionnaires, the accounts given in semi-structured interviews 
and the case studies constructed by project facilitators – all point to the positive benefits participants 
have gained from physical and creative activity within Out & About.  

Three themes emerge particularly strongly: 

•	The	value	of	physical	activity	in	addressing	and	helping	to	manage	chronic	 
 physical health problems 

•	The		value	of	the	groups,	and	both	physical	and	creative	activity	in	helping	to	 
 cope with social and psychological challenges, such as bereavement, issues of  
 anxiety and depression 

•	The	considerable	social	support	and	opportunities	for	friendship	which	groups	 
 within the project offer
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4.5 Recommendations for Future Evaluation

The data gathered through the questionnaire and the interviews, supplemented by the existing case 
studies gathered by project facilitators show very clearly that Out & About is highly valued by participants. 
There are nevertheless, inevitable constraints associated with any evaluation which is not planned before 
the start of a programme of activity, and where a suitable comparison group is not available. 

Given also that Out & About is one of a number of projects and activities within the Bromley by Bow 
Centre, there is a need in future to think about a more coordinated approach to evaluation of all the 
social, activity and educational programmes on offer.  A more robust model could have the following 
characteristics, but any model needs to be consulted on with all key stakeholders:

•	Collaborative	engagement	among	all	health	and	social	service	professionals	 
 involved in referring into and delivering projects

•	Active	engagement	of	participants	as	collaborative	researchers

•	The	adoption	of	an	appropriate	common	set	of	validated	assessment	tools	 
 for use at referral and at key points in projects to gather meaningful  
 quantitative data

•	Greater	attention	to	the	diversity	of	participants,	particularly	in	terms	of	language	 
 and literacy skills, and great support where needed with sensitive gathering  
 of information

•	Greater	clarity	on	the	place	of	social	and	activity	programmes	within	the	clinical	 
 care pathway of participants with diagnosed health conditions, and linkage of  
 evaluation data with medical records and biometric data

•	Engagement	with	the	Tower	Hamlets	Public	Health	Team	and	Clinical	 
 Commissioning Group to seek their support and guidance on the evidence  
 required to secure funding for programmes

•	Consideration	of	pursuing	not	only	project	funding,	which	includes	a	small	budget	 
 for evaluation, but also specialist research funding to explore in a more  
 sophisticated and robust way the value of programmes of activity for individuals  
 accessing the Centre

•	More	attention	to	issue	of	costs	and	benefits,	drawing	on	the	services	of	 
 specialists in the field of health economics, and social return on investment.
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Krys at ‘Healthy Lifestyles’ has 
helped many people including 
myself to exercise effectively and 
safely.  The classes have a good 
‘together’ atmosphere. 

I think the exercise health group is good because you are with people who all 
their own health problems and you don’t feel so much on your own and they 
are a good bunch of people to go with and the exercises are good because 
you are only expected to do what you can do.  They understand.  

I like coming to the Centre.  I get on well with 
the people.  Have a laugh.  As well as good  
for my health.

I love the Centre, very happy with the doctor and all of it – 
near to everything. Don’t ever want to miss it.  Everyone is 
friendly here that’s why I come

An excellent community organisation.  I enjoy participating 
activities of the Centre enormously.

It keeps me going and 
enables me to cope better 
with my limitations.

The staff are excellent no matter what 
department, always there to help and guide 
me. ‘Young@Art’ is a class that we enjoy by 
the staff Paul and Paula and the girls who 
collect and return us back home safely and  
the girls who look after us in class.

PHOTOGRAPH: Members of the Healthy Lifestyles group with instructor Krys Giaro
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